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Abstract
Quality issue. The vast majority of health system capacity-building efforts have focused on enhancing medical and public
health skills; less attention has been directed at developing hospital managers despite their central role in improving the func-
tioning and quality of health-care systems.
Initial assessment and choice of intervention. Initial assessment of hospital management systems demonstrated weak func-
tioning in several management areas. In response, we developed with the Ethiopian Ministry of Health (MoH) a novel Master
of Hospital Administration (MHA) program, reﬂecting a collaborative effort of the MoH, the Clinton HIV/AIDS Initiative,
Jimma University and Yale University. The MHA is a 2-year executive style educational program to develop a new cadre of
hospital leaders, comprising 5% classroom learning and 85% executive practice.
Implementation. The MHA has been implemented with 55 hospital leaders in the position of chief executive ofﬁcer within
the MoH, with courses taught in collaboration by faculty of the North and the South universities.
Evaluation and lessons learned. The program has enrolled two cohorts of hospital leaders and is working in more than half of
the government hospitals in Ethiopia. Lessons learned include the need to: (i) balance education in applied, technical skills with
more abstract thinking and problem solving, (ii) recognize the interplay between management education and policy reform, (iii)
remain ﬂexible as policy changes have direct impact on the project, (iv) be realistic about resource constraints in low-income set-
tings, particularly information technology limitations, and (v) manage the transfer of knowledge for longer term sustainability.
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Background
Strengthening health systems is an international priority as
highlighted by the World Health Organization, World Bank
and major donor groups [1, 2]. Central to health systems
strengthening is enhancing the management capacity within a
health-care delivery system [3]. The vast majority of capacity-
building efforts, however, have focused on enhancing
medical and public health skills [4–6]. Less attention has
been directed at developing health-care managers despite
their potentially important role in improving the functioning
and quality of health-care delivery systems.
Although management capacity is needed at all levels of
health systems, hospital management is particularly impor-
tant for several reasons. First, hospitals are typically insti-
tutions with substantial complexity requiring effective
coordination of resources and managerial problem solving.
Second, hospitals typically account for more than half of
the health-care spending in a country [7], suggesting the
need for effective management of hospital resources.
Finally, hospitals play a crucial part in the referral system
and provide public conﬁdence that treatment for serious
illnesses is accessible.
Accordingly, we sought to develop an effective and
sustainable model for enhancing capacity in hospital man-
agement. The model includes as a cornerstone a Masters
of Hospital and Health-Care Administration (MHA)
degree program, delivered at Jimma University in
Ethiopia, and has been implemented as a core com-
ponent of the Ethiopia Hospital Management Initiative
(EHMI) [8, 9], a collaborative effort of the Ministry of
Health (MoH) of Ethiopia, The William Jefferson Clinton
HIV/AIDS Initiative (CHAI), Jimma University and Yale
University.
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Setting
Ethiopia currently has a total of 143 hospitals, 88 of which
are government-owned hospitals. Historically, Ethiopian hos-
pitals have been run by medical doctors who neither had the
formal training nor the time to manage such complex insti-
tutions. In a country of 80 million people where the annual
per capita total health expenditure is about 5 US dollars and
where the physician density is one of the lowest in the world,
hospitals have been poorly managed. Our previous assess-
ments [8, 9] documented weak management systems in place
in the hospital setting including inadequate systems in human
resource management, medical records and patient ﬂow,
infection prevention, nursing practice, pharmacy and ware-
house management and other areas.
Partnership
Central to the program development was the partnership
between academic, non-governmental and governmental organ-
izations. Primary in the partnership was the MoH, who envi-
sioned developing a new cadre of hospital leaders through a
novel Masters of Hospital Administration (MHA) program.
The MoH and the Regional Health Bureaus developed a new
government job category, hospital chief executive ofﬁcer
(CEO) and entered a focused recruitment and hiring process
for these positions. After interviewing multiple universities in
Ethiopia, Yale University and the MoH selected Jimma
University to house the MHA program. Jimma faculty came to
Yale University for a month of intensive work to build
common expectations, draft program goals and create the curri-
cular schedule, which were subsequently approved by the MoH
and by the Jimma University Committee on Academic Affairs.
Program implementation
Program design
The MHA program is a 2-year, executive education style
degree program for the new cadre of government hospital
CEOs. We purposefully included design features known to be
more effective for adult learners [10] rather than early careerist
health-care managers, such as use of applied cases, substantial
group projects and a focus on problem solving. The MHA is
taught in six blocks, which take place on the Jimma University
campus for 3 weeks of intensive classroom time every
4 months and are supported jointly by Yale and Jimma
University faculty. Between these blocks, students are in
‘executive practice,’ which is a ﬁeld-based experience that takes
place in their assigned hospitals. Executive practice comprises
the systematic application of classroom tools to speciﬁc man-
agement projects to improve the functioning and quality of
the hospital and is evaluated through monthly reporting and
periodic site visits by faculty. The MHA is therefore split 15%
in the classroom and 85% in executive practice at the hospital.
Application and selection process
Individuals are eligible to apply for the MHA if they have
attained at least a bachelors’ degree, are proﬁcient in spoken
and written English and have adequate work experience and
basic computer skills. A clinical background, although desir-
able, was not a requirement for application. However, in the
ﬁrst cohort of students, all applicants were required to hold
the position of CEO of a government hospital.
Furthermore, all applicants had to be recommended for
application by either the Federal Ministry of Health or the
Regional Health Bureaus since the program was designed to
support the government hospitals. Student slots for the
MHA program were distributed via a quota system to ensure
representation from federal hospitals and hospitals in the
seven participating regions of Ethiopia.
Curriculum
Overview. The MHA is a competency-based curriculum
comprising selected skills taught in typical MBA and MPH
degree programs. Six broad areas of competency,
corresponding to the curriculum blocks, were identiﬁed for
classroom teaching: (i) public health, epidemiology,
biostatistics and research methods (ii) scientiﬁc problem
solving and quality improvement in health management, (iii)
hospital operations, (iv) health economics and ﬁnancial
management, (v) human resource development, leadership
and strategic management, and (vi) health policy, ethics and
law. Skills in these areas are developed through a
combination of didactic classes, executive practice and an
individual management thesis. Course materials are available
through a shared website with discussion board (http://www.
ju.edu.et/mha).
Didactic classes. Within each competency area, classes are
designed to be effective for adult learners. Classes include
formal lectures (pertaining to conceptual principles and
technical tools), case applications (in which students work in
groups to deﬁne and address case-based problems) and
expert panel discussions (involving local experts in the topic).
Written examinations are given at the end of each class (18
classes over 2 years) to track progress through the program.
In addition, because a major goal of the MHA is to develop
both personal leadership capacity and the profession of
hospital management leaders in Ethiopia, students’ time
together in Jimma University also involves intensive work on
oral presentation. Each day, two CEOs are selected to
present ‘leadership moments,’ which are 10-minute
descriptions of their progress in the implementation of
hospital management improvements completed during their
executive practice. The leadership moments accomplish two
goals: they enhance the oral presentation skills of the CEOs
and allow for experience sharing opportunities with their
peers. CEOs receive intensive feedback from faculty on
presentation skills, as advocacy and oral articulation skills are
central to their leadership as individuals and as a profession
within the health services sector of Ethiopia. Norms of
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and feedback throughout group learning sessions.
Executive practice. Executive practice focuses on improving
the functioning and quality of the CEO’s hospital and is
meant to reﬂect the team-base learning process of problem
solving. Each CEO uses the Blueprint for Hospital Management
and accompanying Standards for Hospital Management [8, 9]
that set benchmarks for processes and measures of hospital
management capacity. Each CEO submits a progress report
mid-month with updates on their major activities and a
monthly report at the end of each month with the detailed
description of the application and impact of the scientiﬁc
problem-solving method. These reports are graded by the
MHA program faculty, who also complete site visits
throughout the year to examine progress.
Master’s thesis. MHA students are required to complete and
present a Master’s thesis at the completion of the 2-year
program. The thesis reports on a management project in
which the CEO performs a baseline assessment of a
particular hospital management standard, implements an
intervention seeking to improve performance on that
standard and subsequently evaluates changes in predeﬁned
indicators. Every effort is made to make these studies as
rigorous as possible. These efforts include the use of
comparison groups whenever feasible and the use of both
qualitative and quantitative data as appropriate. All theses
prospectuses are reviewed and approved by the MHA
Program Director and the academic commission of the
Jimma University School of Public Health.
Faculty
The MHA is taught by a combined faculty from Yale and
Jimma University Schools of Public Health. The program
requires one full-time faculty member, who has an academic
appointment at both universities, to direct the MHA
program and a project manager at each university. Jimma
faculty members teach public health, epidemiology, statistics,
principles of health management, health economics, research
methods and health policy, ethics and law. Yale faculty
members teach scientiﬁc problem solving and quality
improvement, hospital operations and ﬁnancial management,
human resource development and strategic management.
Monitoring and evaluation of progress
The program has enrolled two cohorts of hospital leaders
(a total of 55 CEOs) and is working in more than half of the
government hospitals in Ethiopia. Students’ progress in the
MHA is closely monitored through examination grades,
executive practice monthly reports and hospital site visits by
MHA faculty. In addition, the MoH and Regional Health
Bureaus annually evaluate the percent of 85 Standards for
Hospital Management in Ethiopia met by hospitals. To date, site
visits for assessing hospital adherence to standards have been
conducted by the MHA and CHAI/Yale staff involved;
however, government entities are developing the function of
hospital licensure, which will be used in the future to
measure adherence to hospital management standards. Last,
because social networks have been shown to be associated
with diffusing new knowledge and practices [11, 12], we are
examining changes in the size and density of the CEOs’
social networks, as well as the information exchanges across
the network.
Discussion
Although the literature suggests that hospital management is
paramount to health systems strengthening [2, 3], there are
few on-the-ground hospital management educational pro-
grams in developing countries. The MHA program in
Ethiopia is an innovative response to the call for increased
health management capacity in low-income countries as a
keystone to health system strengthening efforts. The MHA
program, although designed for hospital CEOs in Ethiopia,
demonstrates an approach to building management capacity
that can be helpful in other settings facing similar challenges
and constraints. Central aspects of the program design
include the integration of public health and management cur-
ricula, the linking of didactic and practical training using
executive-style education and the North-South collaboration
of universities so that new skills can be appropriately ﬁt into
the country-speciﬁc context.
Lessons learned
We have learned several lessons that may be helpful to other
programs considering the development of health-care man-
agement educational programs in low-income countries. The
key lessons highlight the need to: (i) balance education in
applied, technical skills with more abstract development of
new modes of thought regarding management and problem
solving, (ii) recognize the interplay between management
education and policy reform, (iii) remain ﬂexible as policy
changes that have direct impact on the project are frequent
and dynamic, (iv) be realistic about the resource constraints
in low-income settings, particularly the information technol-
ogy limitations, (v) manage the transfer of knowledge for
longer term sustainability.
First, we learned the important balance between imparting
new technical skills (i.e. how to design a balanced scorecard,
how to create a budget, how to do inventory management in
the pharmacy store) and building critical thinking skills (i.e.
framing problems, diagnosing organizational context and
managing change, strategic analysis). There was an immediate
need for the CEOs to develop technical competency in con-
crete areas; however, the longer term goal of developing a
cadre of leaders requires participants to develop a way of
thinking that will be pertinent even as the context shifts over
the decades ahead. A curriculum might easily become overly
technical and concrete or may become overly abstract and
academic; the balance is important in which abstract modes
of critical thinking are taught through case applications that
ask participants to apply the new ways of thinking to real-life,
applied problems in their own hospitals. The integration of
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tates this balance.
Second, we learned that recognizing the interplay between
health management education and health policy reform both
improve the relevance of the MHA curriculum and enhances
the inﬂuence of hospital CEOs in country-wide health policy
reforms. In the Ethiopian MHA, the CEOs are inﬂuenced by
the current hospital policy reform but, at the same time, they
also inﬂuence the policy as well. For instance, the CEOs, as
part of the MHA, have helped to create service quality
measurements and hospital performance benchmarks that will
eventually be used to inform the national hospital accredita-
tion system that is hoped to be formed. This unintended but
positive aspect of the MHA highlights the importance of
equipping CEOs with not only hospital management skills
but also policy advocacy and implementation competencies.
Third, we learned that ﬂexibility and creativity play a
crucial role in effective program design as policy changes
that affect the trainees were frequent and dynamic. This may
be especially true in countries where health delivery is largely
in the public sector and in a state of reform, such as
Ethiopia. In the MHA, for instance, all the students were
hospital CEOs at the time of enrollment and our curriculum
was designed for CEOs. Nevertheless, in the ﬁrst year of the
MHA, a few students were removed as the CEO of their
hospitals to accommodate regional and hospital-speciﬁc pol-
icies and priorities. We had to adapt the assignments and cur-
riculum quickly to ensure the MHA remained relevant to
these students and the CEOs. The ability to adapt quickly in
response to policy shifts was therefore central to sustaining
such educational programs.
Fourth, inadequate infrastructure, particularly in the area
of information technology, limits productivity in education
substantially. Limited and slow internet connections can be
rate limiting in executive education with CEOs working in
various settings across the country. Although we used a
robust website to manage course materials, inadequate inter-
net speed in rural areas can result in differences in learning
materials available in some settings, despite uniform grading
and testing standards. Information technology speed limit-
ations also slows the routine communication between faculty
in the north institution and MHA participants. Similar con-
straints are apparent with physical resources such as paper,
classroom space and books. Addressing the information
systems and infrastructure needs is central to ensuring edu-
cational resources are maximized.
Last, we learned about the complexities of managing the
transfer of new knowledge, and skill from institutions in the
North to host institutions in the South. The transfer requires
not only organizational learning but also acceptance of
responsibility, ownership and leadership for the program.
Given the greater resources of the institution in the North,
the institution in the South may too quickly abdicate responsi-
bility to the north institution, presuming incorrectly that the
north institution has the knowledge and ability to design and
lead the program without as much input from the south insti-
tution. Paradoxically, such deference may limit the long-run
transfer of knowledge and leadership for new programs as the
institution in the South is the one with the true understanding
of what will work in the country and how such programs can
be effectively implemented and sustained. As noted by experts
in leadership [13], the process of transferring responsibility
without abandoning the institution in the South remains a
strategic challenge for the institution in the North. Building
and empowering local champions for the program in the
south institution is a responsibility that should be carried out
in tandem with the development of the project itself.
Remaining challenges and next steps
Although reports from the ﬁrst year are positive concerning
the satisfaction of the CEO students, their regional health
bureaus, and the MoH, our next steps are nonetheless chal-
lenging. We have documented several hospital improvements
in terms of improved hospital sanitation procedures,
improved medical record accuracy, reduced wait times for
admissions and outpatient visits and improved human
resource monitoring; however, sustained attention must be
directed at the ongoing challenges of harmonizing expec-
tations about the program across the collaborating insti-
tutions, establishing strong evaluation metrics and ensuring
the full transfer of the program to Ethiopia.
Harmonizing expectations about the program design and
implementation is complex, with two institutions in different
parts of the world with different work and educational style
and culture. Balancing different sets of expectations and
demands that stem from these fundamental differences is
paramount to educating a cadre of Ethiopian hospital leaders
who are culturally valid and credible in their communities.
Disappointments and conﬂicts are bound to arise due to
different expectations and norms of the diverse stakeholders.
Managing expectations and adequate time investment in dia-
logue, despite information technology challenges, will be
critical for sustaining the collaboration in the face of conﬂict
and for fostering a strong program.
A critical next step for the program is ensuring rigorous
evaluation. Our framework for evaluation includes measures
of hospital management functions and adherence to stan-
dards, academic progress of the students and changes in the
professional network of students including their relationships
with peers and government agencies that regulate hospitals.
Although management education focuses on the non-clinical
aspects of the hospital, in time we plan on having CEOs
design proper clinical metric data capture methods with the
goal of establishing links between managerial effectiveness
and clinical quality measures.
Finally, the most central next step is managing the full
transfer of the MHA program to Ethiopia. This should be
accomplished over a total of 3–4 years and involves ongoing
efforts to train faculty in Ethiopia, to ensure needed manage-
ment structure to implement the MHA and to continue
strengthen the hospital CEO position in the health system.
Working in partnership to be responsive to the needs and
priorities of the MoH and the Ministry of Education, the
Jimma University MHA program can become a model for
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Ethiopia and in Sub-Saharan Africa.
Health care management capacity building is paramount
to health systems strengthening. Health-care management
training can be a successful North-South collaborative effort
where more developed nations in the areas of health-care
management can greatly assist local capacity building efforts
of low-income countries. Such efforts entail several chal-
lenges but hold great promise to transform health systems if
the collaborative design considers and makes provisions for
effective local capacity building methods that will sustain the
program for years to come.
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